# Agriculture

**Materials**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 1: Activity Sheets:</th>
<th>Information Sheets:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cotton State Alabama: Planter, Yeoman, Slave</td>
<td>Alabama Cotton History Timeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great Grid of Cotton Production</td>
<td>Cotton Commodity Facts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The People of Cotton</td>
<td>The Many Faces of Cotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Field to Fashion</td>
<td>Fantastic Cotton Facts Q’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Many Uses of Cotton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Folder 2: How to Card Cotton:**

- How to Card Cotton Instruction Sheet
- Introduction to Spinning and Spin-Off Pages 35-37

**Folder 3: Historical Cotton Images**

- (25) Historic Pictures
- (4) Modern
- Cotton Images Activity

**Hands-On Cotton:**

- Cotton Bale
- Cotton Cards
- Cotton samples (Plant with bolls, Seed, Ginned)
- Spindle
- Raw Cotton

- Cotton Bale Checkers Game (board, instruction sheet, 24 pieces)
- Cotton Bale Checkers Game Information - Cotton: Common Household Items
- Cotton Bale Activity Sheet

**The Wonderful World of Cotton** (16 coloring pages)

**Cotton’s Journey** (DVD)

**Making and Breaking King Soil:** Cobblestone readers (5) books

- Cotton: Then and Now (book)
- Life on a Plantation (book)